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Conspiracy Case f *£wmrco**imoa.
_ . „ _ x Bi* Gathering oxl Delates to

Brought To Close -----

* • 4Hay’s Note 
v To The Powers

BANK OF MONTREAL.

BoBdan Financial Paper's Comment on the 
Amroal Beporti

Will Imo ove
Orientai Lines

WEIGHTED Liji'EtiUUY

Wan- Not From Lo<àl Steamer—Bail- 
maker Interviewed. .

J,e“ne' tie eailmaker in whose 
"Pi Ure lrteouoy was round containing 
a piece of iron, was interviewed viu 
reference to the discovery which creat
ed some sensation' along the waterlront 
on Saturday. He declined to give par- 
facutare regarding the find other than 
to state that the iron was found, some months ago, and not tro Saturday™» 
was started, and that the lifebixw in 
question was not taken from any 
steamer now in service in tliqse waters.
Beyond these .facts he decHhed to make 
public any information concerning the 
discovery, which, of course, caused 
some mdignation amongst shipping men
A^L?S6rs’ for’ 88 0811 he readily un
derstood, to load the cork of a lifebuoy
wihit less <togtardlyCtthân'i^d«-S Tblre „ <Fro™ Wednesday’s Daily.) 
would seem to be no question but tliat Chinese conspiracy case, in

& 'the lifebuoy- was 'wh‘i<?h ««ht Chinese were charged, with

The manner m which it was imbedded WttD* OQ- charged
in tie compressed cork would seem to wlta murder of a Chinese thatre 
prechid- the possibility of it having maM*«r » year ago, on January 31st 
^T°,cP Hft’L^er-6 tast- ended yesterday, when Judge Har-
fcmd is'arSnericTnwas ST VTH T H* B™r
made in New York, bat the name of ,<M ™>t the evidence
the maker cannot be learned. It is a wwid justify conviction,
■Z^ÎT****3 c2* hn°y- «nd was Heimckeai, K. C.. for the Crown sa.«lrir,dTObt-.rd~-£*ï£S
the sensational discovery was 'made , paid secure witnesses,
Tlie buoy was then thrown aside, as is "uüo'ut regard to any agreement 
d»1®. ^lth 811 lifebelts and lifebuoys eTide“ee His Honor inquired why a 

d CT? UP to the require- emoge of farmery mui not been brought 
on their being overhauled. then instead or Conspiring

The sailmaker was asked by the in- lvmS 8 counsel said he uad Len^iu 
ternewm- if he could not dfeclose the «rticted to proceed on tie CE at 
vwsel toia which the buoy was taken. ™u*Pu«<;y as maue in the poure rourt 
He snid he would not; he had sup- ,wjltin the pretimiuery nearing, ?Sf,k 
pressed news ot the discovery at the pe considered that it was
time rt was made. This he did sav, ?Uo'vn that the Chinese did consnu? 
though, it did not come from any -at be impossible to prove con’
steamer wow in these waters, ti was clusively what ag.eemem mey^ uSdl 
K? *> local steamship companies that 88 to.tueir evidence. The fact of toe 
tills fact be stated. The bnoy did not ot mo“ey was established bv

ft0™ a steamer, he believed. The r)'e evidenee, and he considered tiiat 
wilVrninker said that he overhauled all J* vas shown that they did conspire 
5™, C-J£- R. Company's lifebuoys and î?n pn??^1S Won* Cow and W oug 
some belonging to other local com- • Ua< Honor asked why, if there 
pames. Never had he found anything ^,a a ease of bribery able to be prov- bv criticize in .them, and thfr, he knew, Ij°° Cee Wing, wl”i,P«.
the local companies were always aux- ,°f having paid over the mouev
h>.is tb have all their lifesaving np- tf„/ d b°?“ charged with hriben 
psratas In aooçl condition. His orders ^>«ecutod to the fullest extern?

and he aOwavs did so. . sSouw!

were acquitted. A char» ot f,“^n ,™ade a gainst Avérai M J?Je
Wllf irave ev';de,nee in the case 

.With the close of this case tîwTxLj? f' 
clear for a new trial ot thl tw'w/ngs 
for .murder, which will he held er ^
ra aa2w% X:

app-red

'

Steamers Inbobbins
A leading feature of the report just in- 

sued by the Bank ot Montreal la that Its 
financial year has been

iBABST. Path Of Ice^Vkat Is planned to txf the largest *»n^ 
ZïïZhïiïfffîS* *ath2*D* * Soctoliete

S*™™
oT*œ c°L^is8ocia,i’t

p*rty of CaMdsTbor that 
6ot *“ th<*e two °°T?l?ered et the «mvention.

JudoeHafrison Could Not Co». fS&S îfijSSrSÈSS 

vlct Prlsouers on tvidence
Before Hlm. I îSÏ?H^eÇort* from time to time to the

.asss-
”a °th”

One of the most important 
b* f°ns*dered is that of plaantiw 
e^®ftioB isw for the provmce—rather the 
submission of amendments te the provln- 
dal government to be Incorporated in the

preient system a man who v\ou* ef work ^aixl away from home tor- 
fetts hk tight of voting. Thus « man can- 
”?t T0Js at Revsletoke if hie name Is on 
the voters' Bst in Vancouver. The Sodal- 
*8*? wi”a *hls changed so that a man may 
ï?ts wherever election day happen» to hit 
him. soppoetag that he is In the prov- 
lace at that time. Other changes are also 
to be asked to moke the Elections Act
iTrtkeumtCed8&tT> IUe that ln ^

In connection wtfii the propoeal to
ahf??te+t.1it °ame ¥ ‘he orgarisatlon, ft Is 
a fset-ttat a number of Socialist societies 
In different places throughout the East 
S™ a£Slted ,for admission to this convem 

There to one at Clalreeholm, Alia., 
another at Winnipeg, another at London! 
Ont., another at Fredericton, N. B„ and 
still another composed principally of 
miners at Glace Bay, Nova Scotia. A trav
eling representative of the party Is to 
^‘''.e ebont January 10, to make a tour
£Ltîa!eiSon«ha of e*ties between here and the Atlantic coast.

large number of annual reports end 
ÏÏÎ X'rJ^V KU^»n<îf? °* a reutine char- 
*ytor are i° be taken care of daring the convention. r

Preparatory to Formation of 
Programme for Hague 

Congress.

Changed. Instead 
ot closing at the end of April In each year, 

to111 “ow close at the end of October, 
and this 1» the first report Issued under the 
new system. The change. ought to be a 
great improvement, as it Is well known 
that the “fall” In North America is the 
to**4 Importarrt of the seasons, and now 
that the bank will hold ita meeting almost 
ÎÎead °f the year, a more complete 
review can be obtained of business eon- 
ditions in the Dominion. According to 
the figures ot the balance sheet, consld-

WAffitington, Dec. 25.—That the fur- *» the‘‘deposit!? MnouuT'to'1™)*l^^tE 
-tlier interchange of views preparatory to |I».*TS,306, and, we believe, stand at a (From Tuesday’s Dally.)
the formulation of a programme for an- . ch hee never been exceeded In Although the war now inother peace conference at The Hape the ,^Sk’ «o*n® tween J«Mn aiid fiSa hoT^^L t
be effected through the iuteroatioaial total then was tliaf shortage in business on the Pacific the^?aU„aU°-?,th!C°ntroI af,the tourna- to^toane^ ■*** steamehip Knes engagé S’ u£

comï1 -°î discounts and for call and abort loans all îaoe *°J trade on the Pacific are lookingH8""® « ti»? suggestion offered by Sec- show a considerable increase, and, the only "forward to a vastly increased business 
rotary Hay in a second circular note to rednetton of Interest is a slight decline 18 the years that follow the readiuxt- 
the powers made public at the state de- ot about £82,000 ln the note circulation, ment of the difficulties of Buss and Jm

despatched a week ago ^
"^hheld until “ S?a?ffecl“ofatV^veameniWmTiSo“caetSî: |ine™. Üiat will bA the trode WU?

*• Vjino5s -Ajn^ican em- ly seen in the total of the net profits ^ier 8ister steamer, the Dakota, she Mil 
bassies aud legationa^abroad. The secre- which for the twelve months amount to IPU tor the Great Northern Railway Co 
^rTJm™mfrlzes *be replies of all the £$30,059. Compared with recent results A® W8* stated in the Colonist, tSe?Can!
(powers to his note of October 21, and tills 1» a considerable decrease, for, cal- adian Pacific railway is also bmldimr 
expresses tae gratification of the Presi- culating the profits for the two preceding new steamers for this service Two new 
dent at the cordial reception of his in- receive months, we find that In 1908-3 liners, each 550 feet lone ’ „ ...i °~?eW vitation. The text of thenote follows: ? ®82’33?’ “d ™ Wl sp.edoftokno«, aroto^add»! tfchë

Department of State, M^^'.rX^tn^rVe^a’n^ jfg* “ne, aVZS&^HS^

Washington, D. O., Dec. 16. 1904. 8t 8 yerT high rate, and the reaction now 8008 88 bns been promised.
To the Representatives of the United ÜTÎi.,19 8848,81 and healthy. Proof |t0_Pe **veu by the Canadian line.

States' iSSKito Z AM NrK vJS S? re-estabKshment of the ser-Signatory to the Acts of The Hague the roulte STSe ttS Nlppon Ï88™ Katiba line.
Conference of 1899—Sir: By the circular compare very favorably. As it Is, this sereicePhs«Bt,,2!eail^l?PiiCOTnpany 'n'll<>se 
instruction dated October 21, accredited Profit of £330,669 suffices to pay the divi- « Partially paralyzed as
to the several government» which took i de°d on the Increased capital at the usual d8™nd« of the Japanese
t»art in the -eace conference held at The .of 10 Per cen*-» ®nd then leaves £42,- îî^t?L?n ,th<? comPan7,s «earners 
Hague in 1899, and which joined in ' s7eU,xth? b8lance f»rward, transport service, will improve tlie
signing the act thereof, were instructed Firatoill ° til9'* be^ée? Victoria, Puget
to bring to the notice of these govern- London FlnaDclal Tlme8’ 'f^d ^d Oi®8t. The company has
meats certain resolutions adopted by the ------------- 0--------■----- thousand ton steamer, to be
interparliamentary union at its annual octtui/i . rTrn «i Nsili “f! Ma™’ <™ the stocks
conference held at St. Louis in Sep- GETTING AFTER Vtiron ’t .h ^,the, yards tl.etomber last, advocating the assembling I V 1 L,X d5?y?” 88d °8»™0 works
of a second peace conference to <*>n- nincD tdiiot t-hî. ÜV™Alueh of the material for
tmue the work of the first, and were PAPER TRUST Uritèd V?t^^?%Î!®BL!î?C'uïed thedirected to ascertain to What extent ' war^L^?168’ eL-the d?mal>ds of the
those governments were disposed to act ------------- —J „ on the steel works of Ja
in the matter. „ g8?? . Fomented any material being

The replies so far received indicate Suit Commenced Yesterday In chant ioL^mr fat™Ü for.the mer- 
that the proposition has been receive^. o» n i eu f ît«dîn!E^Î~hader construction. The
with general favor. No dissent has 8t. Paul In Effort to Break it7J nowbemg shipped, aud
found expression. The governments of Pnmhl™. fbl? t^„tishîî tt*e workmen wHl be
Anstria-Hunsary, Denmark, France, —/ VOmDIne. }° Hunch the new vessel in the
Germany, Great Britain, Italy, Luxem- _____ ___ steamersv*??^r>oards two large
burg. Mexico, the Netherlands, Porta- huit ro? 15,000 tans, are being Halifax, N. Pec. 27 —\ portion
gal, Boumania, Spain, Sweden and Nor- St. Paul, Minn., Deo. 27,-The attor- Japanem W !Si Klsem, Kaisiia, the of the Areadia Powder Company’s 
way and Switzerland exhibit sympathy ney-general today began a suit by peti- new and eer,„Chi" ".orka' at Waverly. ten miles from this
with the purposes of the proposal and tion in the United States District court cisco. Thi??£!^,£2L^LS?,n Fra8" i«ty, blew up today, and the eon-m—ion
generally accept it in principle, with a here on behalf of the United States two of its th! recently given sho^k the country arid broke windows
-reservation to most cases of future con- against the General Paper Company and HonekoïïE’ .?JPpon Mara for ™venty miles around. Fortnnatelv
sideratiou of the date of the conference and other paper and pulp companies, JHary cruiser? the“vJ^ei^iT^Î aïvUI' n?.oue was killed or seriously injured,
and the programme of subjects for dis- comprising what is known of the paper araned with ctm JS '-5^tonongh ten of the employees, who had 
cussion. The replies of Japan and Rus- trusts under an act of congress appVov- is probable that thp AmA^U1Ci?rer8, ?» ^nst, ^he powder works "when the
818 oouy^yod in like terms a fnendly eti July z, 1890, reading : "An act to also be converted torn ^ Mara will eu *»n took place, were thrown vio-
recogmtion of the spirit aud purposes protect trade aud commerce against un- cruiser £°,“ auxiliary leutly to the ground ind stunned. "Tim
of the invitation, hut on the part of lawful restraints and monopolies.” done ’ ’ - 8as not been plant is situated a mile outside of Wav-
Kussia the reply w;as accompanied by The petition alleges that the defen- " _______ erly, yet every window in the town was
the statement That m the existing <aon- dants entered into an agreement to com- EMPRFS<< «atto broken, and many people on the streets
dititm of tinnrs in the Far East it biue and collect the sale of product of SATI’S- were cut by the shower of broken glass
would not be practicable for the imper- different companies throughout the Gen- White Diner Will Ta*,™ » ^le property loss is estimated at $25-Sal government at this moment to take eral faper Company, In that the Gen- For nlw Th“ EveninR 000. 1 *
paJto in euoh a conference. eral Paper Company sales and Shipment unent.

ito ^!nse mu postponement ot the proe ^ ^^u^in^o^ating^Un^ Japan’ of nersieT in°f ,eT .Libara' ^temporaries
posed second conference, is deeply re- of the Geu^l Paper ^mMnv d^kM dev en ro»;J ro’ ^ V»110118™8 08 Fri- ! ln„/efe7™K to the Russell-Blajr

GSï svTîsaifyttv!» syssa *£■ r to
5S”^:î,Sfbwsi.Ir*.s P.“’ ttvtSÆi.ais”; ,L,?ïSi «»*T»r «■«;

^Vsts&raaa-a: sisi -sFSÆtSBM E2-Hâ= 85316 ^88 early convocation of an the defendants with absolute power to cargo at VancOT?w^rilW??l roi“v t" 
august -assembly of representatives of control the outnut of the various mills hama a,nd .ti,„ 8a]1 f<£ Yoko-
h^rmonv>I1flm^nïef’{SSreft a S.ud fix the Price of a11 paper sold, and to Far East tonight 1 P° S °f Ca 1U tlj€
(harmony among them is deferred for whom anu udou what terms An<i nnmii- mt _ vj...*he time being, it may be regarded as tions the pashould be sold- and into 9sTh«f0>^hl*e Itner will take out about 
assured so soon as the interested pow- what states and" places it shall beshir? ilml aaî°°n Passengers, 10 intermediate 
ers are in a position to agree up™ a ,ped and wLt oubLYherd ™d othL cua! '?^rLlarE ?iu,nl>er ot Orientals in ibe 
date and place of meeting and to join in tomers each rniU shall supply4 The peti- '«Satire 63 ® fUl1 Cargo ot general

51™."asx"*
t£?%ys!.ss?T&&rs Lir* «*-» Av»id »««*«.ssK.-srast'S»ssæsjsxsrB?TÆ?urè}%.isbu.t»“k **“'«"• "-=

as s? " r’M5-

Fœ^tHÊSlE «
s s? b,"S“s~!"5‘,s '“s,, ;Z,,

Sas sS¥SiF5âl£ ëiiifl
which the final act of the first confer- trom ; flo8ted the war lokn in iÎLton wW?

m-nner?rero^rat?onabvUUâ ^ a^th^a?? TJ^

inviolability of private property in naval !j®*vCOntll^,limg ar~ i leave on the Empress of 1
warfare, to the like views expressed by Wlth ~ue General Paper The Bank of Japan is the offlîîi»!
the congress of the United State» in its lCo™Pany- finnancial institution Pof the emniro®^?»
resolution April 28, 1904. with the add- Waslrragtou, D. C., Dec. 27.—Attor- upon these officials devolve! 
ed suggestion that it may be desirable ney-General Moody to-night gave out Ability of negotiating one of ïtEÜÜ!
to consider and adopt a procedure by 8,8 official statement regarding the suit : loans of modern times i„re!J,ürg-
which the states non-signatory to the 1 instituted at St. Panl against the paper taches to this, because the at"
ori-'cs! acts of The Hague conference manufacturing companies, in which he ! a gigantic one. as there had ro
may become adhering parties. In the says that the action was taken as the , into consideration the posai Hit re taken
—=sent state of the project this govern- result of complaints made by newSpa- ' pan being unsuccessful pT Z of -!V
ment is still indisposed to for- ger publishers Frank B. Kellogg, of, Russia. MriThklhashi 
mnlate a programme. In view |t- «wd James M. Beck, of New loan in a ithe
of the virtual certainty that York, acted as special attorneys to col- result Japan was assisted to th?3 , rê
the President’s suggestion of The Hague ket evidence, and it is stated that the of a loan of £10 000 000 art cxtenî
as the place of meeting of a second d<-P”ttment of justice concurs in their £12,000,000 in November* M y’ and
peace conference will be accepted by all °P™«>8 that the facts ascertained sup- Neither of !,
the interested powers; and in view also P01"1 the complaint opinions to offer rore?s•emel1v ,18Te a8Y
of tlie fact that an organized represents- °-------------- vond the b’?’ ’r+reSaïlng ■t !e war, be-
t:on of the signatories of the acts of ra ry mener, . _ iiltimatelv He- edre *t victory would
1800 now exists at that capital, this B. C. BISHOP 18 had n? doubt th Japan °f this they
goverrnnenc feels that It should not as-
>•— » Hie initiative to drawing u-p a pro- PPP^tTlI/C f\ Dv nnne
gramme nor preside over the délibéra- l\llvt2lVCLI DY PUPt
tions of the signatories iu that regard.
It seems to* the President that the high 
task he undertook in seeking to bring 
about an agreement of the powers to 

a sec<>nd peace conference is 
virtually accomplished so far as it i^

: «T-ropnate for him to act, and that
with the general acceptance of his invi- 
tation i«. principle, the future conduct 
of the affair may fitly follow its noirmal 
chamiels. To this end it is. suggested 

h *“at: W farther and necessary inter- 
i change of views between the signatory 
r of the acts of 1899 be effected

“nr on eh the international bureau under 
♦he control of the permanent adminis
trative council of The Hague. It ia be
lieved in this way, but utilising the cen
tral representative agency established 
•nd maintained by the powers tiiem- 

i jelves. an orderly treatment of the pre
liminary consultations may be ensured, 
and the way left clear for the eventual 
action of the government of the Nether
lands in calling a renewed conference to 
assemble at The Hague should that 
course be adooted.

You will bring this communication to 
the knowledge of the minister lor for
eign affairs aud invite consideration of 
the suggestions herein made. I am, air 
your obedient serrant,

New Sfoamers for Siveral of the 
Seivices on Northern 

R-iutr.
Phh!
■V8 m?re’ oaribou also are 
these, however,
astern Ihuntera____ _
’* ®°°tla or Newfoundland, 
sy come West almost always *zly or big horn. "ways
n?„ma™e- act> Mr- Manson 
sufficient nroteetion to the
^he o^lnti7_ i8f8r from 
■■■r an immense

>Eight Chins met; Who Wete In 
Custody Mere Acquitted 

Yesterday.
Lower Yultbn Steamers Imperi

led of Unexpected Breaks of 
Frozen River.

Are Caught In Gorge Near Daw
son—County of Dumfries 

/ Arrives.

mare not in 
secure this Second Circular of President 

Roosevelt Is Now Made 
Public.

yearn specn-
The Empress of India to Sal 

fonluht for Yokohama and 
Ports»

1

I

ot yet been touched. It ia»»»* POTOn a£ « 11___• . «
• -Î iFrom Wednesday’s Daily. 

Advices have been£S>.££„T3„ sss <£ «KjSasï $T, Af. ia
crsasi

Dawïï? ^tsh116 Yu^°? tirer> opposite

, °f weU-mfonned Yukon river pilots
wlfl MnSithei.-e break next spring 

shlps to small bits ahd 
theca wjll be a woeful lack of transnor- 
‘?toon facilities between Dawson ^S 
n ex treason. ®ountrr at the beginning of

vessels thus imperiled have al
ready been badly damaged. They were 
placed in a slough near Dawson for the 
winter early last November. They 
m a sheltered spot, and it was thought 
that they would emerge iu the spring® in 
good shape. An unexpected breaking ot
a™ Trela*treN°Tember’ al»out 8 mmrth 
tiït'rnî lî tilem out ot their basin, or 
resting place, and threw them uo 
gainst a steep hill on the bank of the 

lulron, looking northwest of Dawson. 
hv'*?e 00878e of the ice in the spring 
break-88 of the Yukon is Zch thlt 
^8re 18 Dttle hope that auy ot the 
«Mmers or barges will eyer he jn com-
PatTof tKnus^e ^t1^
k<m nver, and are backed up againet a. 

t6|T*’in till not a splinter is left. *
Mounted Police at Moosejaw 0onf uo?Tfouaaffr caV^^T^g??^

Have Encounter With Amerl- Jmp^Æ £•”££ a^*Wore. 
c. Oocrado. . fcSgg,“|£ ft»

oîl Cit?!9?!?!’ ,RocliIsIalKi’ Tanana and 
Hwse Jaw, N. W. T„ Dec. 27— White Pals A Ynk^n'"^!^^ b7 ^ 

Twelve shots were exchanged ou the _.Thc steamers Susie, Lemire 
station jilatform uere tonight between Cht" are jammed against the 
Mounted PoMce and an American des- 8841 are partly above the level 
perado named McLean. He defied them .uver. The Loniee is 
when they went to arrest him and open-
?” “te. The officers returned it, one bul- uo,2“s neen smashed in severals? tr» ss ïrs .n* ssrs «isS

tlle toe gorge when the

, w----  •-vruvUCTJ. It IR
7™° of all varieties is 

ad. Up to the present time 
lias fmiml it unnecessary 

m order to satisfy huntera. x
LioL “re ances 88 8 strong 

t,he joutention that 
K killed off and that more 
s are necessary.
----------o----------L_
the penalty.

pc. 24—The case of Joshua 
sentence of execution at 
n January 13, will proba- 
d on at a cabinet council 
ras convicted of murder at 
in view of the judge’s re-
i«n?o?eCOTd vin the United 
re ”jto ™uch doubt that 
the death penalty for his

lOPATKIN’S REPORT.

received frommatters to 
a newV j

*#1

in a
pro-

submitted 
H. D.

as to

■ m

were

tburg. Dec. 25.—General
tesi.,k'sris»pns:
^ere driven in by -the Japa- 
|erwards advanced again 
th«r former positions. The 
P w*re trifling, while those 
>ese were heavy.

a

TOUCH OF HIGH
LIFE ON PRAIRIE

For
British Tars

//
EXPLOSION NEAR HALIFAX.t Frenchmen In Rifle 

lies at New Cale- 
1 donla.

were

ing Feature of Brills 
Ip’s Cruise In the 
South Seas.

and Oil 
against the hillside, 

of the
huT’hlv' Teryh considera We'iofnriesfhCT 
hull having been smashed in .re^erll

a co^:a^mcrn.eif,onow8:
the word “conspiracy” in^* ^’<>a
üïïrô'lÀ“< «MÏ
S SïT"”s''w ïaiSSf:a«as 

srvtÉiî.ï’sÆÆ"-

th/^eu“. It^seêL'm"^ âni tW* *«

really anything to A^cw '! SfnTTT* 
see it brought ont—ft Is this.
raws- n'miy1^1?!.®8® courts 18 common 
the time. rt,îl «

:o advices received by the 
agi from the Antipodes, ,i i 
ie shooting contest in. the 
as recently won by British 
those of Prûàce. While 
rarship Mutine was cruis- 
iith Seas, not the least im- 
?nt of the cruise was a 
of the superiority of the 

the French as rifle shots, 
teaman Rose came back to 
the title of champion of 
prizes consisting of • a 
medal inscribed, a di- 

X) francs. Shortly before 
tft Noumea for Sydney, a 
ting meeting was organiz- 
•anime consisting of four 
ie entries numbering about 
The men of the Mutine, 
>8e. °*. the French warship 
e invited to participate, 
ation was accepted. As a 
atiue, in addition to win- 
mpionship event, also se* 
prize and a second prize 
:s. The fourth event 
in the----- “

RANCHER SUICIDES. . ,--------------- »
Modtome Hat, Dec. 27.-A rancher thc stremJr,^"^-

named McTaggart. suicided here this at- steamers=n"b-âBnîre,?e^^8,u1: ZT* »

» melauch<>,y-the -a
nf‘h? Northern (W

ereat°srMreo:haS lto head9”“*

o

TORONTO TOPICS.
Toronto, Dec. 27—The sale of $500,- 

vOO of Canadian Northern bonds to Mr. 
J. P. Morgan, of NéVr York, 
nounced yesterday.

^rangements have been made for 
bad for Magistrate Harriett, who has 
been held in connection with the bogus 
ballot box case.

ATTEMPTED SUICIDE. 
Brandon, Dec. 27—William Johnston, 

a butcher employed at Wawanesa, at
tempted suicide last night By shooting 
himself with a revolver. He may re
cover.

Paper Company was organized with a as well as the Ni 
Capital stock of $100,000, and -that it liner 
bGcame the excluAve selling agent for

PURSUED^BY SHARKS.

Two-hundred-mile Voyage Made by 
Sailors ro Open Boat.

was an-

-o-
for It-bat It wd° not flnd People tried
« À tot
F^toe: bnt8rouad? ^‘"finT^ ctorv.^Shipping Warned 

By Japanese
dertitnre8^ 0f 200,miles by oar, almost 
destitute of provisions and water and

ay “ horde of S'884 sharks that 
momentarily day and night

cuMnPtsZV,he reaft a”d.deT08r Ha oc- 
2 ÎÎ’ ’T88 the expeneuce of Capt. 

_ _ f8m'?a‘rris and four South Sea Islaml-
f^f-jtow tbat be-bribJl "C & EMBEZZLEMENT CHARGE. f^g SÏÏS?
buf ti’is not re7re.re“‘ H dM or Winnipeg, Dec. 27-F. W. Blanche Apa. Taki Island ot i
?^erSwT,re. chafed' wfth°^beSf$& Æ ^TaMtf0 ™i,e8 ^ Papcet®’ th® »°rt
go very hard with people^ti reemV to°mpd SF*??f Bank in ‘Minneapolis, waiv- ..Jbis is a tale of the sea brought by 
If we had that view of i UreSSi?- ht ^ «tradition proceedings. ’ mails from the South Seas just re
oth»r’ a^ost if®* wl“t It opens up. ’The .Audrew 3 church has been dam- jÎ'J®?, here, wmeh left Papeete on the
Haw r“î 80 rtrange—because 8'.7, toJhe extent of $1,500 by a fire reJ-°tpt- ?ams and his men landed
proooaeds^re- .and SSI14 wae serioas'y .Bh'Ph started from tue stove pipes. It j™£T*’ emaciated and nearly crazed, but 
pertt^m.re .,reSeT!? othet men into the 18 the finest edifice in the city. still alive.
and ™ ey vdld nrt gkn^y *ï.ere’ B?rtlle“- the defaulting local govern- „JY.hen ihe Victor ended her career by
what he said. Dnléw a fmhiîdfH^l>0ît eierk’ w'1.0 atole the proceeds from Skllf!J'1',!,er’ the shipwrecked crew
really laid by showl^a ? dun>toste marriage certificates, was sen- Î"3 >™Iy time to pat off in the boat

—. iritat we wMld M te???3 today to one year Î» jail. Î°L their long voyage, made without a
•«hast at in an ordinal cto^ ^ ebotid Winnipeg, Man., Dec. 27—Drink- ^?pas9 a8d 80 sail, with one day’s pro- 

a?°Pt herarae a conspiracy Is charged. ^rer 8 481 h>r shop was hnrned here this II»”” -re boai2? half a dozen cocoa- 
dM8tandthîf f-' ïe‘ 1 rannot an- afternoon, the result of an explosion of -*?? m*tt from the latter was all
t"be mlltT If hrîhî^ to Jrea5y h^exed gasoline. A serions conflagration was jîty p®. to drink during the eleven days 
chareed with ft Jhy he ™» not averted only by the excellent work of rt ^2°k to rea* Papeete,
slon to Slmbiy‘anlîirîJfJ6^ eomprehen- the brigade, as it is right in the heart . Parage was enlivened by a con-

:rS-Hs:œ‘•'"tïïïïaf»
be different; or. If he'was present #T the TwWmÎ 086 °* the inmates, Octavia The Victor was a trader among the
murder, it would be a different thing I Bîdlek. hy name, was cremated. The Friendly andi Society Islands
do not' want to put the “u, in m ib other mmates all escaped. y

thla* “boat It ie its DROWNED IN CANAL.SrJsKSSS&SS Sftt ™
to eats te be an extraordinary kind of care.' drmu® ^vn. the Welland canal to his
And there la another thing about it. the home with his wife, two children and
other branch of the ceoaplracy which has ^r- a8d Mrs. Charles Anger. When
t»en charged, the other case of conspiracy, about a mile from Dumrrille. the

s.° t0.a l8.wyer’s office end they wagou broke, throwing the occupants
s™de Vra^r-hêre^ staX îw Æ2 “to^® 088al- Charles^nger ÏÏS dSu-
b . livrent®sroroa,a'Slud^isth«t c^e three-year-old boy were drowned,
pari and the othet thing to not rorrect.
14 1« a very curions sort of a case. Or
dinarily speaking, the bona fide» of i ».
Ucltor and his actions with, hto clients, and 
tha Instructions that he taken with hto 
witness, never bother the courts at alL 
they cat no figure In the case, they are 
between him and hto client In the conduct 

hto case. But in this ease they all 
come to the front. “Mr. Moresby
the next room when I wae p»Sd thte-------
r re?0^.1.1*1-80 WU9 ,n the next room when 
I got thla money.” Thla man who was 
supposed to know absolutely what was go
ing on with the others, accuses people who 
came In there to take ale evidence, that 
*52; d*d n<)t take his evidence down cor- 
fZT/ fn 'î*? °PC f>Iace tkat he agreed todeUîtio^^X’ ïïm'üÆ Sretb 'T °" to-8 Coreropondent. 
gain was that he would not go that far, Vancouver, B. C., Dec. 27—An en- 
h** would stay away. Then he comes here thusiastic meeting of loggers took place 
*» v* 8e*8’ they have not got this today, when it was decided to organize 
««ht; they misunderstood me; I wee In- for their common good to maintain 
correctly reported. And eo It goes. prices and to regulate the Output, etc.
that Mr11' jroïreSrLÜ .no‘ 7ant J° “7 Th« organization meeting will be ueid at 
Si mc^ey wre7pai^n“h^ the Métropole hotel on June 5th next,
also paid on the ^turôay; and M? Moî^ .^today’s meeting was well attended, and 
by. according to the evidence, wae there rt-nSi,eXreftcd- that **” amalgamation 
on Tuesday and on Friday. wm be this time
he^ft Srerli7^?2” 18 the Incident where Borne Rodney, a 15-year-old youth,
«ext fiLwîm 1“,” 8„TOOO?_n'1 went to the was stopped by thugs last might on 
lmrtrncu0n».t0 ™ WJn*’ 8nd «ot- h,« «tanvtile street. One held his arms 

Mr. Powell—That would Include' Mr Z”1 ^ 6 stopped his mouth and
Helmcken. ' ^fntr tkrougn him. The thieves secured

Mr. Helmcken—I don*t see how Mr 50 ce?ts- ,After searching the boy, he 
gets off. * V’$f? draeged to a vacant lot and theu

The Court—I think Mr. Beiyea was there thrown into the bushes.

conspiracy. T^nfret^ref 
surprised if this care

the other with . 
f am very much
re«i*ivSt t*dl one 088 Loo Gee Wing was
brtblry-^Z^J? »°od eolld See™ 
urioery i do not understand, why he wns 
not prosecuted for that. It l

was
meantime the Mu- 

port. The performance is 
creditable when it is re- 
lt the British jack tars 
sly handicapped as com- 
heir French competitors, 
tions provided that the 
rifle should be used, and 
re calculated in metres bi
rds. The sighting of the 
ly understood by the Eng- 
vithstauding these draw- 
:ish were victorious.

V

1
The Japanese Will Make a Base 

Their for Expected Naval 
Battle.

V

Advices have been received by the 
locaà consul of the Japanese govern
ment that the Mikado’s government is 
warning all shipping to keep outside 
a twenty-mile line from the shore 
wlieu passing the Pescadores. The 
Peso adore islands, which were part of 
the territorial fruits of victory result- 
ànt from the China-Japanese war of 
ten years not included in the lands 
which the European powers forced 
Japan to return, are situate between 
rvnuosa, another Japanese posses
sion, and the coast of China, in the 
straits of Formosa. A member of the 
Colonfct staff Who recently Returned 
from Japan learned of thei intention 
of the Japanese government to erect 
fortifications there and in, Formosa, 
and according to advices recently re
ceived in Associated Press despatches, 
it would seem that the Japanese navy 
intend to make the islands the base 
for their expected battle with the fleets 
which Russia is sending to Asiatic 
waters.

This warning will -have a distinct 
interest to the steamers engaged in 
the Oriental service which, on their 
way to Hongkong, pass . through the 
Formosan strait in which -the Pesca
dores are situate; lying off the For- 

Indians ' mas an coast. The coming of the Rus
sian warships will also have an inter- 

Oarl <5>mUre „ ! 60 ,mti ny of the steamers engagedsteamer Alk?k£n«, L S€?itt2f1 01 , ra 9ervi«e between, this coast and Jap-
a bought from Juneau ! ««ese and Riwsian ports in the Far

■ w»tœ--worn board East, for it is a notorious fact that 
inreription Parfly obliterated ™88-T of these yeerels are carrying con-

•^TPtion upon it.____ ti-aband of war. The steamer Mon-
Coe___ 1 11 A .,.-T"Aboard schooner golie, which ; sailed yesterday from

Al> «<nn —one. Leak for- San Francisco, carried 15,000 tons of 
r™’ 6 ftLx,W9lter ------d- Adrift 20 cargo in her 18,000-ton iargo which

iTnnen,, ,ft*t ,n ïndian at war. nod but tor the unhappy plightit nr> mTh? b1lat ic hAd nicked «J the Czar’s Asiatic squadron ‘ the
inZC:LÎ7‘<"1' .?e8r, that port. The Monrolta’s vovagp would have in it 
re^7J™, ’7s evid°ntl.y gouged into m,lrl' of the thrill and anxiety of 
L? T8™, tr'th some sharp instrument, blockade running. There is uo block- 
îiïLu A to*e,f 'S about 13 inches in ad?- 'howerer, and the Japanese are 
length end 6 or 7 inches wide, and is making the most of the temporary 
evidently a piece of easing torn from Paralysis of the Czar’s naval arm. 
reîl 1,amde CÎ, tbe eabin. The inserip- , insurance men are, however,
Vfon is so o-hliterated that its fnll mean- b>okmg to the future, and higher war 

. ”*77 Iie deciphered. The date is "s*4? «te being quoted on cargoes 
mute distinct, also the word schooner, destined to Oriental ports within the 
hot the name of the vessel is sniff in waf zone; ' That Lpndoners regard the 
half so that only the first three and last : Ttrol established along the precincts 
two letters are intelligible. . claimed by the Russians ns an effect-

After the name of the vessel comes • one, is evident from the fact quo-the word “all." which canTfthdTffl- >7ka forsailinga4 to
catty be made ont: then the letters %2?t<*, received today,
V-i-g-i-n” follow conseentivelv and are brom 20 to 30 per cent., the highest 

omte distiinet. hot fh" tost letter wf-Uh 'V?4 P*td. Tltree steamers—-the Olym- 
was undoubtedly a “g.” was complete- 111 Centennial and Tacoma—are to 
]v phhteneted. ns well as the “g” of “d* t»*8 the Sound with contraband 
“gone.” The words “Task forward 0 , f»mprising flour, foodstuffs of
ft.” can barelv be deciphered a ml the jLkI??8 tod various freight destin- 
leftens preceding the “d” srTeomPletelv .thî J!*® of,„the Czar’s fighting
phliferatedi hot enoneh. of the senfen-e 8?d wl11 P®y the insurance
is there to indicate that witho-rt deck, ÏÏ, *?*?<*! accord-
the sentence v-fls prfren„ijT written <>n {?* J? ?P°ad ot the steamers, as 

av $n if-^û ctFrertoir^^t c<ra^: b cheaper
be cosllv.mnde The "capture ot several British 

fore the* “Ions"6**”8 " nd he- steamers last week by the Japanese
howJfZ 122 «re gone. The distsnee. auxiliary fleet, made up of fast stream 
«how're'**refWW7!_/^,> tat-Bigi*''" P"rt« era equipped with small batteries -of 
înV"!* ^a°tive guns, caused the^rodden
dlreinct^hpt^re!; Th,° i*"'rd *wn‘ ,8 stiffening of the market, but previous 

™ hl5 ^ nemnlnder e* tJ.e to the seizures the highest oWation
roîLXa?i?<,th2K‘_j,m'do ont. tohvtt* Was 20 per cent. The vessels fitted
Z7. .’’O 7'nrd,n-'vr to fricnSs. who ont for the purpose of patroHog Orien-

P^eTwrêcW.fi^rê,tra<,e ot the sop- !^'T!,7ra. heve Proven exeeltent ad- 
poeed wrecked vessel. Janets to the naval craft, as they are

"St, *nd with the armament provided 
are well fitted to deal with unarmed 
merchant rtiips. The reports received 
to the effect that certain Japanese har
bors are better fortified. In anticipation 
mr an attack by the Russian Baltic 
“cot. has caused insnrauce men to fæl 
there is a strong probahllltv risks 
advance for sMpments to Japan.

Û

gave

INTERESTING MARINE CASE.

Courts Have Jurisdiction Over Ship 
For Damages to Beacon Light.

even-

A decision which is declared by Jus- 
tice Brown, of the Supreme court of the 
United States to supersede the previous 
decisions and the practice of the courts 
for forty years was rendered by the 
11 ederal court of last resort recently in 
«he case ot the United States vs. Evans. 
This decision was to the effect that the 
Federal courts had admiralty Jurisdic
tion over a libel against a ühip for 
damages done to a beacon light. The 
case arose out of a collision between 
Che British steamship Blackheath and 
a beacon located upon the top of piles 
m the harbor of Mobile. Justice 
Holmes, who read the opinion of the 
court, said Chat it seemed more arbi
trary than rational to treat attachment 
to the so.l as a peremptory b- r out
weighing the consideration that the 
injured thing was an instrument of 
navigation and no part of the shore, 
but surrounded on every side by water, 
a mere point projecting from the sea. 
In such a case, he said, jurisdiction 
im#ht be taken withoutV transcending 
the limits of the constitution or previ- 
pus decisions of the court. Justice 
Brown took the view that the decision 
recognized Che principle adopted by the 
admiralty law of England extending 
jurisdiction to damage done by any 
shin to a structure affixed to the land. 
It is undoubtedly true that the Supreme 
court has decided that the admiralty 
Jurisdiction did not attach" in a case 
where It happened that Cfie structure 
damaged was permanently attached to 
the land, as in the case of a drydock, 
but Justice Holmes has seemingly indi
cated the correct principle which may 
reconcile the later with the earlier de
cision.

!

LOGGERS DECIDE
ON ORGANIZATIONA SEA MESSAGE.

Mysterious Board Found by 
Near Jnnean.rçiA znza3 Father Dontenwell of New West

minster Is Cordially 
Greeted!

was In
Meeting at Vancouver to Main

tain Prices and Regulate 
the Output.:• 24.—“The Rose Bind- 

irt C. Chatfield-Taylor, 
II do its best to 
t in the beautiful and 
ling of books. The go
to has gone into the bus- 
urpose of filling up her 
1 useful labor, has

rouse Rome, Dec. 27.—The Pope today re
ceived in private audience the Rt. Rev. 
Augustin Douteuwell, Bishop of New 
Westminster, B. C. _ '

Bishop Douteuwell informed his holi
ness that under his diocese there were 
thousands of Indian Catholics, and the 
Pope authorized him to take them his 
special benediction.

Bishop Dou ten well requested of the 
Pope his autograph. His holiness glad
ly acceded to the request and gave also 
to the bishop the pen with which he 
wrote his siguature.

>
contraband of

I
no

d-Taylor is an advocatq 
It every man and woman, 
hould learn to do useful 
e hands. When âsked1 

| were not other reasons; 
\ business beskteg the de-
Lrowero"7’ S"* W'ie* 

l-Taylor became interest-,
«g several years ago, and 
Mths in thg studio of a'

a success.

COLLIDE DURING FOG.
iseinated with it,” she 
itermined tl^ next time' 
» to learp everything I 
:raft. Having; done that, 
s at work. ^ 
is an art.' bkrf. a great 

be writing, which call’ 
ight at all times. It is 
t&ne wtfriupaflfibj^ ar.

are to be entirely in 
ico. These leathers are 
ellum is not. I laid in 
skir.s in Paris, and, as 

! very beautiful,’!.
aiur choice in the 

c the hon'-e vou bind?” 
r* J bioJ any book 
” «JV9 8 “alter of 
, that s. aJJ, aJl(l- if peo- 
lat thev want put into 
rod are willing to 
l here to do it.

yesterday,in great 
wanted, to know if I- 
adiug one of Mark
r r«Æd /«st as soon 
lark Twain as a copy' 

It is true there are

beir skill. I am going, 
ary taste to my cus-

New York, Dec. 27.—A collision on 
the river resulted from the thick wea
ther during the morning rush hours. 
The -ferryboat Chicago, of the Pennsyl
vania line, loaded down with

irange tre.Mr. Helmcken—Mr Eiug, alias Clark, the safe-crack-
Moresby’s othceS^ 7 we ln Mr’ ?r> bas again escaped from the police

Mr. Powell—I was In the next room at clark asked a lady in the WestLoo Gee Wing’s. st End for , meal. She waa suspicious of
Mr Helmcken—Mr. Powell was there on „,8 *°°ks and telephoned for the police. 

Tuesday night, -but there was nothing detained the man while doing so. 
about money on Tuesday night; It was paid He left before the police came, but told 
the'sÜtnMÜr'to.rA ^U?on*7 w“ 08 thf. tody what hotel he stopped at. The

c , pol,ct suspected, from (he description, ,1^? the moae^ wasTiS l Clark They found him play-,
would not say when It was paid or that ‘Dg-î»îr5e ln hotel named. He wasIt was erer pild. PaM’ or tbat (^«rtilied and nothing found on fata.

4* the Crown must prove its case to my .“*8 . Detective Jackson was sent to 
satisfaction, and If I hare any doubt I him, a revolver was shoved in
.J™4, *lTe .the accneed the benefit of It, ."*? f*°* and flreil. He escaped by a
t "JV, 18 the firat place, I am not in a miracle. Clark kept him covered until
SwZrô^.àw wV^ViKlt V lnB?c*?ra he got away. Once, when Jackson got 
nrat p^c^I '? ?? "e,a/v,he stopped and held him up
take theme!! tosetkerLi°do^mfbfi,ir2t iï ÎSS wi™ to move an inch aud he would 
is probably worthwhile to eo^nto^he^aju w 1 him. Clark was the companion et 
tells of the matter; and I 7nd tt^other wheî both escaped from the peni-
accused, with the principals, not enlltr t,8tl"rv. Jones was recaptured and 
They are discharged. * 7" crawled thronirli a small hole in the city

Jan. In Clark’» room was a complete 
outfit of burglary tools.

JOHN HAY. TIMELY RESCUE.

Saült Ste. Marie. Out., Dec. 27.—W. 
O. Demers and Fred. Pelletier, the Cari
boo Island lightkeepers, for whom tugs 
have been searching for ten days, were 
brought into port yesterday after being 
practically given np for lost by friends. 
At the time of their rescue both men 
had given up hope of being taken oft 
thto season and had made the best 
preparations possible under tlie circum- 
stauces to spend the winter on the Inne- 
Iv island. They had half a barrel of 
■flour and a large quantity of fish.

A LINER ASHORE.

Jam., Dec. 27.—The Ger
man third-class cruiser Bremen, which 
returned here from Port Au Prince. 
Hayti, reports that the Atlas line 
steamer Valencia (from New York. 
Derember 15th, for Inngua. n»pe Hay- 

, .. . , . is ashore m a bnd nosit ion at that--
The Royal Bank of Canada has been - P«*^e and that she is likely to be a total 

street for disbursing the $31.-1 wreck. The vessel is lying on her side
ît!oWjuï.j-,k-„£'ï5 awj'

Ê■WHHHPOQDBIOH
tons, was ran into by tiie Newhaven

A WELCOME RAIN. Itiv^T off^e"

gras®
spAarêîSSS.

Îow^Ïbi 8Bd “far^ *« « feeic ensued, when ttie aoddeut

1
over
was

I
and

COUNTESS MONT1GNOSO.

Berlin, Dec. 24.—Count**» Montig- 
noeo, formerly the Crown Princess 
Louise and divorced wife of King Fred
erick Augustus, left Leigzig at midnight 
for Plorence, Italy. A special deepatch Jt—t before his deeth. wtniam rarr th-
from Dresden says the Saxon govern- "re*4 •hoemsker. missionsrv .pit nefM 
ment will take step* to prevent a repeti- j 'JaTHst. said *hont hi* Movrapher: “Tf he 
tion of the conntean’ effort to gee lier iTf*. Tm‘ credit for heinv s -Indde-. p. 
children. The frontier railway stations Î 'll Jnstlre. Anvthlne- heyned will be watched. 7 I t -L^ ’ran clod. To this

i I * stve everything.”—Saccess.

POLITICAL ANOMALY.

Halifax. N. 8., Dec. 27.—Politic» i 
still exists in Prince Edward

Pay
e in

enomaly
Island. Thç sheriff of Bang's county 
yesterday gave his decision hi the dis
puted election case, declaring Premier 
Peters (Lfiberal). and H. D. MeEwen 
(Conservative), both elected for the 
«•me seat, each having polled 515 votes. 
It is likely another election will be hdd.

I

saloon qnestlon, we must provide pure 
wster «applies, public lavatories, local »o- 
etol centre», and many other things.
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